
SAI.K OF VALUABLE TOWN LOT

t'ndrr ttt*4 Uy klrlUH o( the power
conferred upon me in a certain iKTed
of tj-ust executed to me t»y C. C. Hen
ton and duly, Recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Krankliu
County in Hook 236. page 500. and at
the request of the holders of the not-
es'secured therein. I will on
MONDAY the 4th Day of April, laiTl

at twelve" uVlwK noon, one*1 fdr sale
at the Cour-tjiouse door in the town of
Louiaburg. Franklin County, at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
tbtr foilmving described tract or parcel
of land lying, bcujg and situate InJ
Franklin_County, North Carolina, to-
wit: .

That certain lot in the Town of Lou
sburg. lying on the North sido of
Railroad St reef. adjoining Leslie Al-
len and others described as follows:
Beginning at a stake copper, of Leslie jAllen on RaihI UttJ Street /rmfr ntttttfog-
thence in a~northcrly direction to ^he
Seaboard Air Line right of way; th-
ence in an easterly diroction 25 feet
to the outer edge of brick building con
strutted by J. S. Howell, thcnce in a]
southerly direction to Railroad Street. -r

thence in a westerly direction along
Railroad street 25 feet to the point of:
beginning. .-4!ThiB the 4th day of Marcht 1921^_
3-4-5t HEN T. HOLDEN, Trustee..

An Illinois man recently lost a fine
Holstein heifer qpd offered as a re-
ward for its retflYn one good drink of
whiskey . The next day twelvo heif
ers were brought in..Colorado paper.

Luke Rlelly Says, "The K*t UN Be¬
fore Reaching the Klver "

"Since moving near the river 2
years a^o, we've always used RAT-
SNAP. Watched a vicious water rat,
nibbling at RAT-SNAP outside the
house. About 15 minutes later he
darted; off for the water, to cool his
burning stomach, but he died before
reaching it." Three Blzes 35c, 65c,
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by Al¬
len Bros. Co.

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
ON BEEF.

' At Faulkner's Mark* t nkfrr job ra»
always tind a tine liue 01 choke Bftl",fork, Sau*ttge and t ountrj 1'rwlurr.
The follow Ids' is sonir oi mi prices:

Mew beef nrnis
Steak io t ents
Kound Stenk St) Oats
^°rk .". 38 t>«s

Beet and Pork Sau¬
sage Cents

1 maintain no delivery service U*re-
by sating you that cost. I paj hlirh-!
esl prices for a II klndx of t o¦aitrjnFroaucc.

J. F. FAl'LKNLR, Proprietor.
2.85- -s:

.^ TOWN ORDINANCE
Be it ordained. That all barbers op-

eratlng or plying thi'tr U:uK' Id lite
Tuwn_ol Liouisburg. N C., shall pro¬
vide individual tow?!, properly clean¬
sed. for each individual patron. Anv
-pcrson violating -this ordinance, shall )be subject to a fine of not less than;
one dollar and not mnre th;in five dnl
lars L>r each offense. 1
This March 4th. 192t.

L. JOYNER. Mavor. ?
~X ALSTON, rierx. T-TT^tt

NOTICE.
By virtue of the fact that my dau¬

ghter, Fionme.WHlraras. is only four¬
teen years of age \ hereby forbid any
Minister. Magistrate or other officer
in the State of North Carolina that
might have authority to perform a
marriage ceremony, to perform such
a marriage ceremony wherein- she
may be one of the contracting parties
under penalty of the Statue provided
This Feby. 23rd. 1921.

c. g: willjams.
2-25-4t R. 1. Castalla. X. C.

After Thorough Trial a Detroit, -

Mich., Man Endorses Pe-ru-na
The following letter written

from Detroit, Michigan is no snapjudgment expressed on the meritt
of Pe-ru-na, the well-
knownoatarrh remedy,but rather a mature,sober opinion formed
after a full year's trial.
This is the way Mr.

Mlohael Fako of 906
Eaat Palmer Avenue.
polis, writes: "After
using PE-R0-NA for
about one year will sayI have fonnd It a verygood medicine for um-
tarrh. It has helped
me a great deal and I
am verv well X have
gained in weight, eat and aleepwell, my bowels are regular andbettor eolorf

"PE-BU-NA has done wondersand to me ii worth its weight in
gold. I ihill continue to on

PB-BU-NA u long mI live and recommend
to mj friend* who tra
troubled with catarrh. "V
Nothing can be more

convincing than an en¬

dorsement of
^
this na-

people In every com¬
munity whoae experi¬
ence,in using Pe-ru-na,
haa been identical with.
Mr. FakoV It is tha
standby for coughs,ookls, catarrh, stomach

»IMi h«Wll .11
tarrhal conditions.
Pat up In I aaid

Present day financial require¬
ments are greater than they
have ever been before. -

Banking service, to be effective
today, must be a progressive
service.

.*.

It is the sort of service we of¬
fer you. Sufficient to take care
of your every legitimate need,
and giye you the utmost in safe¬
ty as well

SAFEST FOR
SAVINGS

3 AMI RI( A>S WOODED
l> BO Kill K * M. HT

!ne Wen of r*tfc RusliH T»
Klu Hlfft Sr\lc»i«» Open
Hrr'h«« Ifxle** NMf On snail
Partj Of InailirrniioM Officer^; 3lex
Kaas k» lire W'lrp- keeping I |» Hre
lrt»tu Ku^br> lhrrr Hours,

HI Paso. Texas, \larvh United
States soldier» a lift ttmmrrai ion offi¬
cers earlv today were patrolling tlm
Mexican border hear Sere. wlirn^
from lu*o'elock last night until 1 a."
m. they had exchanged shots with a
party believed to I** Mexican smug¬glers, in which tl ree Americans were
W QJUpjgj

-Mexkajis Kired First
The Mexicans opened fire on three

Apionoan yfljwra
found the Mexicans fording the Rio
Grande, which is about fifty yards
wide at that point. The return fire
of the immigration officers appurent-
1> wuuniliHi imtr of the tmw Mt'xlt'ausr
wading the river and immediately an
s*ered by riflemen concealed in bush Jes on the Mexican side.

\tmed .Vt~t«s» H»xhr>
Five more inspectors and sold¬

iers ctT the 4Si h trrfnrrry frnrn Bt~
Paeo r^gaonUwd to a. c^Ul for a>>ist-
anco and for more than rn hour the
tiring continued brisklv. t h o A me.1-
cans tiring at the flashes of the Mpt-
lean guns. An occasional scream of
pain from the Mexican side indica¬
ted that the American firo was not
without results .

At l a. m. the MexlraK?" lire died
down and a dim light was visible
moving about on the Mexican side.

The Wen Wounded
C. A. Peerkins, inspector in charge

of the immigration men. said he be¬
lieved the Mexicans were attempting
to smuggle over liquor ui drugs.
The three Americans wounded were
Private M. J. Roller. Company D,

4Sth Infantry, shot in left arm and
scalp wound.

Private . .
.

. Petroski. shot thr-
btllmd wriniir .'

Joseph Thomas, immigration In¬
spector. scalp wound.

o

REMTE YOl R TOBACCO ACREAGE

The following letter has been re¬
ceived by the TIMES and owing to its
importance we are reproducing it for
our readers:
Dear Sir:
The absolute importance of reduc¬

ing the acreage of bright tobacco is
becoming more and more :n evidence
every day.

There. is no demand whatever for
low giadej and will not be tetany ap¬
preciable extent until conditions in
Central Europe become more stabil¬
ised and their commercial and finan¬
cial situation very much improved
and t&ere is nothing now 'to give anyEncouragement that this will take pl¬
ace anywhere in the near future. As
ihis chaotic coudlUou iTisilnuus. tlie
necessities of life will become more
and moiv an assential to Kurone ami
tobacco and cotton must wait.
There being two years' supply of

common tobacco now on hand will re
suit in low grades of tobacro continu¬
ing to be way below the cost c? pro¬
duction. and the only salvation is to
have a half a crop planted, which
will possibly make /rom ten to fifteen
per cent more per acre than a full
planting, with every reason to believe
that the result of this 'Reduction in
planting will be good to fine tobacco,
which is the only kind that there is
any chance of being in good' demand
Therefore, every fatme; should take
this into serious consideration and
feel that the only wny to have a re¬
duction is for everybody reduce.

TOKACCO ASSOCIATION* OF
* THE 1*.

WERT ITEMS

Q-iite a large crowd attended the
pictures and box party last Thursda>
evening. The sum of $37. 7a was ma
de up for the benefit of the school.

Misses Julia XfosTey. Tattle "Lrmir.
and Mae Perry. Messrs. Hugh and
Henry MUsley. Dave Hunt. Herman
and Itoward Pernell and Aaron Ays-
'cue went to Henderson Saturday ev
eninc to see "Kddie Polo."

Mr. John l«ancasler from Center
.yille spent Sunday in Alert

Messrs. Sam Marshall and Wil'.
Carroll from tlupton. visited Mr. K
T. Tharrineton Sunday.

X X.

One of life's inconsistencies a mo-
us*» is afraidw a man. a manis afniitl
of a woman, and a woman is afraid of
a mouse. -Wiggins I Colo. > Courier

We are prepared to do your Shoe
and Harness Repairing promptly. We
have two experts on Shoes and Har¬
ness. every job guaranteed. Old worn
out Shoes made to look like new.

Oir prfc-es hi repair!** Shoes and
Rarsrvc the < mmr as Mkfr

HARNESS AT COST!
Plus Freight

bif a Mr .! V* a*4 ah-
OrM rl«« >¦») aa4 huh

brim r»hs Mr that n nfKt t«
<*41 la tkf ar\t Ifw Aajt la tri'i
la Uva rirtl an; »» arv c>»-
ta( H wil Ikm at Ikr frr-
IkM law hi aa4 (M jaars Mr
ah* hair haW a tan ataaAarl au>-
hr« srvlac auwhlaes al a harcaia.
¦K. a M W im< ha«4 hlrjrlf- at
a sMlit *

LOUISBURO REPAIR SHOP
Julias Lehmu. Proprietor

Loaisbarr. H O.
!kil I* ffrnaia « C*. <laah SL

I

row. salc qy
K It. PLEASANTS. Louisburg,T ('. JOVNER. Franklinton.

aQd all Hrug Stores.
ASH.,<i i-:n :

T *-xample of the ru'Ipful hen
ma> a«1| be studied by rollowers of
the !':strlen thesp rtny* Althouprtithe -ire of^eggs has fallen 24 cents
a tl /-n in the last two weeks, she
gc*- «:ht on producing; just the same.

^ rence (Kan.) Journal-WorldI-

O
NOTICE.

January 10th I took up a bay
~l'£ry pfg>TY at my hum.»

m»l« - south of I*ouishurg. The own¬
er < .get sanw> hy paying for this ad-
vert --ment and expenses. If not.
calU'i for bv March 25th, l&iil I will
"SfTI I hor^e at PUSH.1 AU< Tlnn ST~
the art house door in Louisburg. N.
C. *o satisfy cost of Keeping. This
Fet 23rd. 1921.

A T SHEAR IN

A .-ton woman calls her own "tfre
¦stttT .Thai'a a i.tse where an
angT^ may rush in where a male foot
wo«44 fear-- to.tread. Philadelphia-
Rei' "

RUB IT ON * ,_|
External Use Only

EZ I T
Almost Instantly

HEADACHE, *

TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA,

PAINS,
Apply with brush or rub it on

affected parts.
Sold and guaranteed by
AYCOCK DRUG CO.

Your Money back without
questions if you are not

gftt.igflpH

Manufactured by

Person Remedy Co.
'¦ Charlotte, N. C.

WHAT A BLESSING
has been to so many men

during thesejclays of low
prices. Thousands of
Dollars have been loan-
ed to policy holdr s

within the last six
months the only secur¬

ity given being the
policy. During ''hard.
times1' is when we need:
INSURANCE mostly. See f
us about that PILOT
PERFECTION

^
ENDOW¬

MENT POLICY. It is
REAL Insurance.

.
.... . Yours truly,

Franklin Insurance
& Realty Company
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

MAURICE S.CUFTOIS, President
C. .VI. HOBBS, S»cr»fary-Treas.

GOODYEAR
AUTHORIZED

Service Station
r Fabric and Cord Casings
Heavy Tourist Tubes

Tube Repair Kits Tire Gauges
Blowout Patches Valve Insides
Tire Reliners Tire Plasters
Motorcycle Tires and Tubes

Pneumatic and Solid Truck Tires
We believe that Good-

year Tires will *!?«»
more miles per dollar

than any other make.

ALLEN MACHINE CO. GARAGE
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Day Phone 295-J Night Phone 1400

All Tires and Tubes Sold by Us Applied FREE

\ -


